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1. Characteristics

1.1 Uses

These solid-state IIBF I'M transDitters are used for the transoissiou of uono

or atereo broadcagts in the VEF range from 87.5 to 108 MIIz with aa RF output

power of betlreen 5OO I{ and 5 kI{. By conbining Evo or three 500-I{ transuitler
stages via a pover coupler, a traosnitter can be fotued which delivers I or

1.5 kl.t; this is accomodated in a single cabinet rack. Tvo such 1- or 1.5-kl'l

transmitters cau again be conbined via another power coupler to foru a trans-
Eitter nith 2 or 3 kl,f ougput porrer. Itr addiEion' tlro 3-kI,I transmitters cao

be conbined via a further 3-dB coupler to forn a unit with 5-kl'l noninal power.

By changing some cable connections on the front panel, the transmitter can be

nodified, if required, for the transmission of tvo prograos each rtich 502 of

the rated output polter instead of, one program with full- power. Ihe 1.5-kW traus-
mitter can, however, only be converted for operation ltith 2 x 500 w outPut

porrer. Individual aqlif ier nodules may be removed froo the transEitter cir-
cuit (e.g. for naintenance vork), connected to a dumy antenna, and srtitched

on or off individually lrhilst Ette eroission of the noroal prograo is continued

with reduced power.

These transditters cox0ply with lhe standard requirements of the Federal-

Gernan postal aughorities (DBP), of the association of Gernan broadcasters

(ARD) and with the relevant safety regulations of the IEc and vDE.

The autooaEic ssitchover circuit incorporated in the switch-on unit enables

operation vith passive exciter standby. In conjuncrion with a suitable
central- control unit, systems can be set up, which consisB of up to six
prioary and one standby transmitter and operate with full Passive standby

or in a (nrl) standby configuration. The primary and staadby transmitters
of such a configuration need not have the same outpuL Porter. Since these

Eransoitters are suitable both for 1ocal and.remote control , they can be

used in unmanned stations or in places difficult of access.
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1,2 Description
(see Figs. 1- 1)

a) Descripcion of 5OO-I,I transpitter

Ttre 5oo-w tlaosmi.tter is the basic uoit for the coqlete type serieE. It
congists of the folloning plug-ina all of which are accomodaled itr a

comou rack:

VH3'exciter
VEI aqlif ier' 500 W

Pover supply

Voltage regulator
Switch-on unit

The crystal controlled RF signal generated in the exciter is frequeacy-

modulated. wiEh the AI' signal. A sltitch on the front panel pernits selection

of Lhe required operating crystal . ReEote-control led selection is also

possible. Since che subsequent anplifier stages have broadband character-

istics, further adjustDents ale oot required.

Tlle RF oulput power of the exciter is then applied to the 5OO-W anPlifier.
This consists of a driver stage ard four urtually decoupled 150-r'l anpli-
fiers (transistor pairs) connected in parallel via coupling netrtotks. lhe

oulput polrers of these amplifier stages are again combined so that the RF

power available at the outpul following the harmonics filter and directio-
nal coupler is 5OO I,l. fhe harmonics filter adec'uately suppresses all har-

rnonics.

The directional coupler contains tlto separate systems, one feeding the

RF cheekpoint on the front panel of the anplifier, the other one deliver-
ing two voltages proportional to the incidenl and reflected power. The

lacter tno voltages are rectified and applied to the monitor board in
the anplifier and to the switch-on unit.

The monitor compares the DC voltage, which is proportional to the outPut

power, with a refetence voltage supplied by the ewitch-on unit and con-

trols the output porter of the anPlifier by varying the operating volcage.

If the aüplifier output is roisoatched, the outPut porter is kePt constant

up to a vsI.IR of 1.5. If the vswR is higher, the output polter is autoEa-

tically reduced so thaE the reflected power does noL exceed 20 I'I approx.

Due to rhe fac! thaL the output power is adjusted by varying the oPerating

voltage, opt ior.rm efficiency is ensured even at reduced outPut pover.
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b)

The switch-on unit governs the svitching on of the operatiug voltage and

releases the carrier in accordance rith the opereting cooands given (off,
operation, renote control) aud establishes the connection to the renoce-

coDtlol equipmeot.

The power supply section provides a filtered DC voltage to the voltage

regulator and two stabilized auxiliary vollages of t15 V for various cir-
cuits in rhe transmitter. The voltage regulator ' a pulse*idth nodulated

DC/DC converter, supplies the operatiüg voltage for Ehe RF arplifier.

The transmitter is cooled by coavection ueing a vertical ventilation duct

at the rear to expel the warm air. Ttre fresh ait entets through vertical
ventilation louvres in the front panels and is conducted along the under-

side of the horizontal heat sinke to the air duct. ltre cooling effect in-
creases with increasitrg temperature difference betlteen heat sink and

intake air.

1- to 5-kW transmitters

A transmitter deliveriog an output power of 1 kI'I can be forned by coubining

two 5oO-W auplifiers via a power coupler' The power coupler first splits up

the driving power for lhe tlto auplifiers and recombines their output Powers

to provide Ehe total transmitter Power. Another Polrer coupler 
"rr"Llu" 

.
combination of lhree 5OO-fü anplifiers to forB a 1.S-kI'I transBitter. In

both cases, each sOO-I.l anplifier requires its own voltage regulator,

whilst only one poner supply unit is required fot the complete transmicLer

(differeat models for 1 and 1.5 kW). Each transnilter can be incorporated

in a cabinet rack, which provides adequate space for suppleoentary equip-

Bent, such as stereocoders, relay receivers r central control uni!, etc.
(see also Figs 1-1).

The cabinet rack of ghe 1.5-kl,f transmitter is loo m deePet than Ehat of

the 1-kW Eodel.

It is further possible to form a singl-e transroilter ni.th 2 kI.I or 3 kW

output porrer from two l-kl,l or 1.5-ki{ transnitters via a euitable coupling

unit; these transtoitters are accomdated in tlto cabinet racks . Again, if
tlro transnitters with 3 kI,I output Power are combined via a 3-dB coupler,

a transmitter with 5 kW nominal outpu! porter can be formed.
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c) Standby conf iguration

The svitch-on unit is equipped rith a svitchover facilicy eaabl iug opera-

tion lrith passive exciter standby. In such a configuration, tlro exciters
are connected to the aoplifier input via a power coupler. The swilchover

facility connects the RF sigual of the prirnoay exciter through to the

arylifier. If this exciter fails, switehover to the stafldby unit ie oade

fully autoDatical ly.

Io transuitting syatens equipped fot full passive standby operation, two

couplete transnittere (delivering the sa.ae or different output porters)

ale contlolled by a ceatral cotrtrol unit in such a way that the prinary

transBitter operates into the antenna and the staodby unit into a dumy

load. If the prinary traosDitEer fails, the automatic swiichover unit
connecta the defective uuit to the du@y load and the standby transoitter
to the antenna. The staodby transmitter can be disconnected from the

suppl-y network for Gaintenance and repair, or mea6urements can be perforned

while it is connecled to the durmy load.

Transnitting systems operating according to the (n+1) standby principle
are equipped with up to six primary transnitters and oue statrdby lrans-
mirter. If any of the prisary transmitters fails, a centraL contlol unit
autonatically switches the standby lranssitter into operation and connects

it instead of the defective unit through to the antenna.

Transmitters already io operation can easily be converted for passive or
(n+l) standby operation at any tioe. All Ehat is required is a rack-

oounting adapEer for incorpotation of the cenEral control unit.

1.3 Specif ications

Frequency range . .... 87.5 to 108 MHz

Class of emission .......... F3

Stereo enissioos ... , acc. Eo CCIR Rec. 450, section 2
on "pilol-tone system"

Nominal frequency deviation !75 kRz

llaxinuu frequency deviation !100 kHz

RI output

Nooinal output polter 5oO !t to 5 kW

Noninal outpul impedance .... ...... 50 A
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Pernissible VSIIR .. , any; output porer is kept constant
up to VSWR = 1.5; higher VSWR causes
powet reductioa

Ilarnonics suppression ...... ) 70 dB

Spurious emissions ...... ( 1 lW

Output conuector ... . to 2 kw 7116'
fton 3 kll 13/30

Rt' Cest outputs
Exciter ..... 2 v,-r/50 g

5oo-I{ output stage . . < 5 vr-"/509
Connectols ... BNC feoale ' 50 I

Inputs

AI input
Input iupedauce ....

i Ooo rc uobalaoced

input 1evel for !4O kHz
frequency deviation ..... -6 to +9 dBo

(0.39 to 2.18 v)

Steps of input attenuator ... 5 x 2.5 dB (coarse)
1l x 0.25 dB (fine)

fime conetant of preenphasis .......... 50 ps 1102 or
75 t:s !1O7"; can be snitched off

Connector . lockable, 3-po1e feoale connector
(sioilar ro DrN 41524) in racki
3-pole line-break connector acc,
to DIN 41628 on fronc panel of
exciter

Ref ereoce-f requency input
(for operation rrithouc internal crystals)

Frequency . 1/16 x oulput flequency
(5.46 to 6.75 MItz )

Inpur voltage .... o.25 to 1 v/50 g

Coürector BNC feroale, 50 0

Transnis s ion characterist ics
Variation of centre frequency ..... ! 50o Hz/year or

( tooo Rzlyear (depending on crystal)
Centre-f requency shifu wish !75 kgz
frequency deviarion not measurable

Frequency response, measured withouc
lowpass filter and nithout preemphasis

40 nz Eo 43 krtz . . < io.l dBl

43 kllz ro 1oo kltz < ro.3 dBJ ref' to 50o llz
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Frequency response, neasured rtith
ls-kltz lowpas e filter and rith pre-
and deeophasis

40 Hz to 15 kuz .

Suppression of frequencies ) 19 kEz
by switchable lorrpass filtei .

Crosstalk attenuation betlreen
teft and right channel s

40 tz to 1o0 Hz .

100 ttz ro 5 kHz . .......
5 kEz to 15 kHz .

Distortion in rauge befireen 4O Hz and
15 kHz acc. ro DIN 45403

with J75 ktlz frequeocy deviation .....
lriEh !100 kHz frequeocy deviation ...,

InterEodulat iou dietortion between
15 and 54 kllz sith !75 kÄz frequency
deviation acc. to DIN 45403

2nd-order products d"*) ..'2
3rd-order products ur*) ..

unlreighted FM S/N ratio acc. to DIN 45405,
ref. to 4O kHz frequency deviation and
wirh f - = 5oo IIznod

( !0.5 dB, ref.

>40d8

ro 500 IIz

>40d8
>45dB
>40dB

< o.4Z

< 0.6Z

< o.2z

< o.3Z

>66d8

Mono operation ... .. ..... 2 68 dB

stereo operation with coder and
decoder

I,reighred Fl{ S/tt ratio ace. ro DIN 45405,
ref. to 40 kllz frequency detiation and
nirh f = 5oo ltz

ItrOd

Mono operation .....
Stereo operation ..,

Unweighted AM S/N ratio, ref. !o
1002 AM

weighted Alt S/N ratio, ref. Eo 1002 AM ..
Un$eighted AM S/N ratio for FM operation
with i4o kHz frequency deviation, ref.
ro looz all ....

>70d8
>66d8

>60d8
>70d8

>52d8

+) v {r, - t,) ' {rt, - f ,) + v {2t., - tr)
dz= d3=

vootv
ouE

v = rns value of complete outpuE signalolrt
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Power suoolv. envirorental conditioar . diueosioas

AC supply voltage
5OO tr, 1 kI{ ..... 11Ol12Ol22Ol24O V

47 to 63 Ez

1.5 kll to 5 kI{ .... 22O l38O V, 3-Phaee' 5O tz
2 kt{ .:. . either 11ol120l22ol24o v, ciugle-

phase, or 22O l38O V, threelhase
Efficiency .............. :0.5
?oner factor .l .... ... > 0.8 rith eiagle-phase AC supply

> 0.9 lrith threenhasa AC aupPly
coeg > o.95

Noninal teqerature raoge ..... ... -5 to +45"C

Operatiag teoperature rasge ... .... -20 to +5o'C
(if heat-eink teqerature grgsg{s +8OoC1

\--., the outPut Pos€r is reduced)

StorsBe t€qereture sange . .... -4O to +7ooc

Petuiuible atmrpberic Pr.38ure 650 to 1060 Ebar

Pernisaible relative hrnidity ..... ! 952

Di.oeasiooe . . see Fig. 1-1 .
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